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A MILL PROPOSITION.

A Chicago Mill Man Willing to
Come.

A proposition has been received in

Albany for the removal of a valuable
six set woolen mill plant from Chicago
to Oregon, with the first chance for Al-

bany, if the people of the city desire it.
The mill would have double the
capacity of the old mill, with a pay roll
of $7,000 to $10,000 a month, and a
knitting mill also if wanted, with a
clothing manufactory in connection
with it somewhere in Oregon. It would
take a law"- - building than the present
walls ol the old mill cover. The

Manufacturing Co. through
whom the proposition comes for the
Chicago man, has appointed a committee
of four to secure a location for the
mill. The Chicago man is experienced,
and his plan, a speciality of fine wool
goods is one that is commendable.
Albany would be expected to recon-
struct the old building for new needs.

What do the business men of Albany
think of it?

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuit Court :
A. Wilhelm& Sons agt. Riley and Bell

Logan, tried before court, W. S.
appearing for the Dlaintiff and

W. B. Bilyeu .for the defendant, and
submitted.

Nathan & Werthmeir agt. Jas. Har-
bin. Reported Bettled.

R. E Warner agt. Dora E. Warner.
Continued.

Oregon agt. Eva Marshall. No true
bill found by District Attorney and the
defendant was discharged.

Deeds recorded:
Chas Maginnis to Wright, Blod--

gett & Co 120 acres, ll E 3 $552
Mary Flatman to John Thomas,

160 acres, bond for deed 120
E. J. & F. M. West to A. B. Mc- -

Killop and A. J. Devaney, small
tract near fair ground $ 600
Theresa J. Clem to Amos Clem, 2

acres ...... 1
M. Burnah to id.' A. and Ellen Be- -

preester, 25 acres 1100
H. Bryant to H. C. Jordan, 1 lot,

bl3, B's add 65
C. B. Klein to J . L. Zimmerman,

159.77 acres 100
T. J. Clem to Chas. M. Clem, 9

acres 1
Oregon to E. J. Rowland, 62.34

acres 75
Arthur B. Saltmarsh to J. L. Zim-

merman, 150.77 acres 100

'Orville L. Swank to O'Neill Bros.
Callagham, sale of timber at 25
cents a cord and lease of tract
for 7 years, with $600 advance
.payment.

Mortgage for $387.

Mortgages for $439, $150, $500, $850,
$1000, $2400 and $4500.

a hit with their drills: Simpson,
for 007.75 sent Marion countv for miller. Drake. Stevens. Steele, Curran,

joint bridge work. j

Probate: In estate of Robert Glass,
inventory filed; real property, $6740;
personal, $316.50. Total, $7056.50.

License issued for the marriage of
Jas Hart and Julia Church; Geo E Ross
and Bertha E Davis.

License issued to J H Clark for hunt-
ing. No. 1451.

From Eureka.

Capt. Harry Green, of Mill City.Jwaa
in the city today on his way home from
Eureka, Calif., where he has been' dur-
ing the past six months. He reports
Eureka a very live city of about thir
teen thousand people. It has eighty
saloons, tnree aaiiy nev.7zpapers, many
luiiiuci inn. 3, laiiiiuucs auuiiiuoiiiciica,
and two short railroads. Everything
goes in by steamer at a much lower
rate than secured on the railroads, due
to a live competition among the steam-
ers. It is a fast town.

,

Foot Ball Saturday Afternoon.
i

The Albany Athletic Club foot ball
team of thi3 city and the Corvalhs high

'

school team will play next Saturday
afternoon at Maccabee park, beginning. o ,..ti. a ,1 oc Tat 4 u ciuizk. Auiins&iuu &v;, juauiua

n't',, I

...... An, !ino,, ;n rc;M,on
;Rets and Rosoway, guards. Ward and;

Declared Insane and Taken to

the Asylum,
t

After being discharged by the circuit
court this morning Ella Marshall, who
had been held for the circuit court
under the name of Eva Marshall, was
taken before Judge Stewart and Dr.
Trimble and ordered committed to the
insane asylum, where she was taken
this afternoon by two lady attendants
of the asylum. Her brother, Thadeus
Jones, of Ebensburg, Ponn., left yes-
terday for Oregon, and his sister will
no doubt be turned over to him by the
state authorities at Salem, to be taken
back to Pennsylvania. The case is an
unfortunate one.

There are several cases of small pox
in Eugene. The latest is that of Earl
Lucky, a high school student.

All gun accidents do not happen in
Oregon. Yesterday in Chicago Mar-
shall Field jr. accidentally shot himself,
and is expected to die.

The Sherman Indians defeated Chem- -
awa yesterday only 5 to 0 in a hard
game.

FRIDAY.

The Archibald-Stcllmac- her

Wedding. J

JThe Democrat recentlly mentioned
the marriage of Mr. Robert C. Archi- -
bald and Miss Martha B. Stellmacher,
on Nov. 22, at the home of the bride's
parents, near Tangent, Rev. D. L.
Fields officiating. The bride has been
secretarv of Tangent Grance for four
years and three years of the Linn Coun-
ty Council, and the groom is the young-
est son of S. J. Archibald.

There were present at the wedding
seventeen Stellinachers G. C, W. C,
L. H.. L. P . W. P.. E. E.. E. C. A.
J., N. M., Walter, Lydia, W., Emma,
A. U., . C, liilla and Ida, eleven Arch-
ibalds, J., Mis. E., Mr. and Mrs. S. J.,
Mr. and Mrs. J E., E. E., A., Mrs. O.
A., Mabel, Viva, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.,
L. J., J. A., and Mabel Moses, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W., Nellie and W. L. Pate,
Dr. and Mrs. A. Stark, Dr. and Mrs. H.
Leininger, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Nitzel,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Freerksen. Mrs.
Luella Fields. Freeda Jackel. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Owenby, James Smith and
Anna Falger.

The Evangelistic Services.

There was a good attendance and
much interest in the services last even-

ing. Rev. S. A. Douglas preached the
sermon on the personality and power of
tne word, a strong presentation ot tne
Love of God and its power in the lives
of men.

Rev. J. W. McDougall will preach to- -

night and Rev. Launer night,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock there will
Deinreeservices.ar.T.nenrtstian.cnurcn
for men onlv. Kev. White nreachinor:
at the Congregational church for wo-
men only, Rev. Evans preaching and at
the Presbyterian for children, Rev.
Knott preaching.

Some Bohemia Mines.

T T ...11 t 1. .. r...,u. r. rowcu, wuu jias ictuniuu nun
Eugene, reports actbe preparations for
work in the North Fairview mines, the
development of which i3 being pushed.
$30,000 has been ordered expended in
machinHW. finri a now 20 stamn mill
will be put in ready lor operation jnthe soring. There are nine fine claims
in the company's mines, with some fine
ore in sight. No mines in the Bohemia
district lay better than thess.

Tl r.i.i.i.l Accnr.;;'n'n ,
I ne uraioncai association.

The four college classes were called

yeBterday to transact the business of
the local oratorical association which
was absorbed by the Student's Asso-- ,
ciation. Mr. E. L. Jones tendered his1
resignation as nresident of the State
Oratorical Association which is to hold
its contest here this winter. The res
ignation was accented and Mr. A. C.
Mars tera was immediately elected to
fill the vacancy.

Two Monuments.

J. A. Archibald of Philomath, has
erected a fine marble monument at the
grave of Mrs. Frank Roe, also a gran
ite tablet and marble slab tor tne late
Aa O. Beam. The first was erected
by the Women of Woodcraft, and the
latter by the W. O. W.

Judge Lawrence T. Harris, of Eu
gene, was in the city today.

Frank Ketchum left this morning on
a trip to Oregon City and Portland.

Fred Devine has returned from Port-
land, where he has been several weeks.

Mr. Harmon Tryon left this morning
for St. Johns on a short business trip.

Mrs. Ella Merrill has been seriously
ill for several days from blood poison-
ing.

Judge W. C. Halo, of Grants Pass,
has been in the city on a visit with his
father, Milton Hale.

W. O. McCann, the Hartman horse
man, returned to Portland this after-
noon after an Albany visit.

Manager Mayo of the O. A. C. ar-

rived this noon. Mr. Curtis the G. F.
& P. A. went to Portland this morning.

General Finzer and son Marvin re-

turned to Portland this morning. While
here Gen. Finzer adjusted matters in
G Co.

H. W. Bilyeu, of Tekoa. Wash., ar-

rived in Albany lust night on a visit
with his brother M. E. of the court
house.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Wheeler are in
the city on their way from Woodburn
to Lyons, where they will reside two
months. Mr. Wheeler has a bu tie
contract to rill.

Prof J. B. Leatherman this after
noon accompanied his brother C. F,
Leatherman, of Brownsville to Port-
land. The latter will go into a hospital
for Brijht's disease.

Fill the Opera House. A Great
Success.

Under the direction ot Miss Clara
Louise Thompson Albany amateurs
furnished Albany people with an even-

ing of amusement in the presentation
of the Katzanjammer Picnic, bringing
out some of the best amateur work
ever done in Albany. The scene was a
picnic one, with the attendant hilarity.

Mr. and Mrs. Katzanjammer were
splendidly taken by Frank Powell and
Neal Murry. Herbert Shultz and Fred
Reis were all right as Fritz and Hans.
Tom and Harry Shea did good work as
Willis Mason and Fred Walker. Will
Garrett was a well made up Happy
Hooligan.

Lydia McDonaugh as Sis Hopkins
carried off the Albanv honors. No

Erofessional here has ever surpassed
Parnell, of Salem, as

an old maid and in the much changed
character of a little girl displayed rare
talent and is certainly a genius.

The hit of the evening was perhaps
the duet by Rita Medinand Wilma Jun-ki-

cousins, as Mama's China Twins,
cute and beautifully presented.

Miss Nellie Miller sang Loretta well,
backed by the chorus.

A very pretty thing warmly encored
was The Sailor's Hornpipe by six girls,
Margaret Monteith, Florence Thrall,
Beth Stevens, Medora Steel, Jean Mc- -'

Clennan and Edna Acheson.
Miss Roach pleased the audience with

The Moon Will Help You Out.
A neat thing was the Quaker song

and drill bv Mable Rathbone. Clari- -
belle Seeley, Isabelle Young and Marcia
barker.

Pansy Ansy Ann, by Misses Bonnet,
Cameron. Redfield. Train. French,
Miller, Turner and Nutting received a
warm encore.

I Twelve bovs in ballet costume, made

Warford, Howard, Scott, Monteith, Mc- -

Ulennan and Nutting.
Vesta Wallace gave a pretty Indian

song.
Eva French as the Yankee Doodle

girl deserved the warm applause given
the specialty.

my jjittie nong nong tsaDy, in
Chinese costume, by Miss Anna Marsh- -
all was good.

A nice specialty was a song by Mrs.
Percy A. Young, the Gypsy Green,
with a chorus of gypsies.

The program closed with a pretty
may pole dance by the Egyptian ballet
boys anu ransy Ann girls.

The house was packed, every seat be-

ing sold and a number standing.

Letter List.

The following letters remain in the
Albany, Ore, postoffice uncalled for
nov. 22, 1935. Persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised
letters, crivincr the date:

Mr. W. C Anderson. A. C. Bither,
M. C. Christenson. Gilbert Devaney
Llovd French, J. R. Fountain, Miss
Ida Glaser, V. L. Hoffman, Mrs. H.
Heath. Thom Moris. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Scott, Frank Shell (2), Anthony
stuttei, Mrs. rnteooit, Williamson.

s. S. Train. P. M.

C. C. Bryant has been in McMinnville
on insurance business.

Lawyer C. E. Sox was in Salem this
... , , t .

iorenoon on legal ousiness.
.The pertrffia Harper company passed

tnrougn Albany tnis morning.
v . , K

Miss Agnes Rice, the accomplished
violinist, has been visiting Salem friends
tor several days.

Premier Witte has had a paralytic
" 1" V6rge

of No
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kaupisch, of

Corvallis came over yesterday evening
to see the Katzenjammers.

General Finzer, of Portland was in
the city this afternoon the guest of his
sister, Mrs. Frank Cummin,

President P. L. Campbell, of the U.
of O. went to Corvallis today to speak
at the Good Roads convention.

Mrs. Fisher, of Portland, returned
home this afternoon after a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. T. C. Bloomer.

Mrs. Rebecca Morris and daughter
Eva went to Salem this morning for a
(?wday? vlslt t0 the formers son R.
N. Morris.

W. Lair Thompson and Sam Stow
will be officials of the Thanksgiving
game at Portland between Multnomah
and U. of O.

Le Roy J. Tucker, representing the
Great Northern, of Portland, was in
the city this afternoon looking after
Albany business with several travellers

,in view.
Mrs. D, W. Wakefield and dau hter

Mrs. G. L. Walicer, of Portland, arriv-
ed this noon, and will vjsit with their
Albany relatives until after the big
Thanksgiving family dinner,

J. F. Powell went to Eugene last
evening on North Fairview mining busi
ness. The company, which owns nine
fine claims in the Bohemiajdistrict, is
doing some effective development work
and the time is about ripe for a big
milling plant.

Miss Gussie Parnell, of Salem, returned
home this morning. She delighted
Albany people last night in her re-

markable child impersonations. Miss
Parnell contemplates going on the stage
in vaudeville, it is reported, and cer-
tainly possesses a genius for making a
good actor.

Governor and Mrs. Chamberlain were
in the city this afternoon on their way
home from Corvallis, where the
Governor spoke last evening, favoring
state aid for public roads. He is an
ardent supporter of every good move-
ment for the betterment of the roads
of Oregon.

Deputy District Attorney McNary
returnee? to Salem this morning. Last
evening he argued the Lebanon local
option case, which Judge Burnett took
under advisement until the March term
of court. Two cases are pending in
the supreme court involving the samr;
question, and their decision will proba-
bly be awaited.

Awful Suffering of Little Boy

from an Itching Humour

CURED BYCOTICURA

Not One Square Inch of Skin on

His Whole Body Unaffected

"My little son, aboy of five, broke
out with an itching rash. Three doc-

tors prescribed for him, but he kept
getting worse until we could not dress
him any more. They finally advised
me to try a certain medical college,
but its treatment did no good. At the
time I was induced to try Cuticura
lie was so bad that I had to cut his
hair off and put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on hiin on bandages, as it wa9
impossible to touch him with the bare
hand. There was not one square inch
of skin on his whole body that wa3
not affected. He was one mass of sores.
The bandages used to stick to his skin
and in removing them it used to take
the skin off with them, and the screams
from the poor child were heart-brea-

ing. I began to think that he would
never get well, but after the second
application of Cuticura Ointment I
began to see signs of improvement,
and with the third and fourth appli-
cations the sores commenced to dry
up. His skin peeled off twenty times,
but it finally yielded to the treatment.
Now 1 can say that he is entirely
cured, and a stronger and healthier
bov you'iiever saw than he is
ROBERT WATTAM, 49" Center
Avc Chicago, 111., Dec. 30, 1897.

SIX YEARS LATER
fir. Wattam writes

"Your letter of the aist in regard to
the case of my little boy at hand.
am truly thankful to say thatthe cure
effected by the Cuticura Remedies has
been a most thorough and successful
cure to date." Chicago, Feb. 23, 1903.

Sold throtiRhotit tho world. Cuttcurn Rciolvent, 80c
flu form of Cliouolulu Caletl Pllln, ilu. per vial ai at),
Ointment, )c, Bon, 26c. Dt'puUi London, 27 Cliirtur-hoi-

St.i l'arti, 0 ltuo do la l'ulx i Uuiton, 187 C'otuinbUI
'otter Druff and Cliem. Corp. .Holol'roprlvtuj

turioai for "libw to Cum Bvcry liuuiour.n
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G W Wright to J S Molita Rankin,
4 block 2, Elkins ad $ 10

Z T Bryant to W H Booth, 2 lots,
Lebanon 1200

Agnes Livesey to Annie S Myers,
160 acres 500

G C Davis to H Bryant, 49 acres. 1
Nellie O Baker to David F Young,

4 acres 240
Amos Clem to Chas M Clem, 5

acres 1
Nellie O Baker to Geo Brown,

4.28 acres... 187

Mortgages for $1000, $137, $75 and
$300. ....

License to marry Claud Hedgepeth
to Mabel E Miller.

Circuit court:
Now case: C A Danforth agt How-

ard & Roberts and Curran & Hulburt.
An interpleader to settle the claim of
the defendants to $497.75 commission
for the sale of the farm of the plointiff.
L L Swan attorney.

Probate:
Inventory filed in estate of R G

Griggs. Real property $2500; person al
$1595. Total $4095.

Final account filed in estate of L
Foley, showing balance of $29,810. 86.

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

A car load of apples were slipped
today to Sacramento.

For fresh roasted coffees and' pure
teas go to. the Tea Store. Phone Main
53.- -

The largest assortment of lamp
chimneys and lamps at tho Tea Store.
Phone Main 53.

The high school basket ball team last
night defeated the Madison boys 19 to
11 in a good game.

The government weather prediction
is: rain and warmer tonight, Sunday
rain The river is 2 feet.

William Btenner, of Scio, has just
sold fifty head of cattle to a Salem
buyer at 2 2 cents live weight.

D. C. Humphrey, of the Lebanon
Criterion, has leased a hop yard near
Jelferson and will run both the paper
and hop yard.

A Mission Service.

The Episcopal church of this city ii
planning a sciics of special services to
be held in their church from the third of
Dec. to tho 12th. The Rev. E. T.
Simpson ill he tho Missioner and will
be assisted by tho Rev. H. D.
Chambers. These services are called
'A Mission" and are intended as a

special effort to arouse the careless and
create a desire for spiritual things.
A Mission is not a revival, and yet is a
revival, which does not partuko of
emotionalism, hypnotism or sensational
ism. It does not nttempt to scare
people nor put embarassing questions,
but tht-- intent is to develops true
Christian character, to satisfy the
tloutit'T, and last but not least it is in
tended as an opportunity of presenting
the claims of the Church upon men by
presenting its nature, nistory, principles
and doctrines. There will be a question
tox at the do;r and every ono is in-

cited to place a question thoro.n nnd
hey will be answered at tho conclusion
if each service. Tho public is urge
to remo nbitr the tlnte and to a tend the
Hrvtcci and invito others to come with
hem.

mi
PGVDER
Absolutely Pare

43 NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,free from alum or phoa- -

phatloaold .

HOYAL BAKINQ POWDEB CO., NEW YORK.
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Deeds recorded:
R Keibler to L B Hudson, 2 lots
J,eDanon ... S1200
S urtey to N W Smith, 2 lots

115

jo Swink'io Or. L Swink, 80
acres 10

B E Taylor to C M Clem, 17 3

c?s ; 34G6
E J Rowland to G L Brown, 62.34

acies 132
F M Sutford to Clyde and Grac-- i

j

Beach. 172 2 acres 5300
Anna Williams to A Williams. S

lots, Scio

Mortgages for $32, $80. $200 and
$615.

Releases for $12.50, $100, $500 and

About 150 names filed for submission
of woman suffrage question.

Probate:
2nd account filed in estate of S T

Crooks.
Appraisers appointed in estate of N

A Jenne; Dan Hay, Dan Standish and
iiiey L,ogan

in estate 01 uyntnia r iinn, inventory
filed; real property, $20,150, personal

The high school and Madison school '

basket ball teams will play at the
armory tonight. ,

A. M. Holt has one hundred turkevs
on nand for shipment to Astoria for the
market of that city.

J. L. Clark, of Springfield, this week
sold 127 bales of hops for 10 8 cents,
the highest price paid for some time.

The government weather prediction
is: fair tonight and Saturday. The
river has risen to 2 feet above low
water.

The old maids of Harrisburg and sur--
rounding country will hold a convention
in that city tomorrow night. The men
are in danger.

See the Albany-Corvall- is high school
iooc nan game tomorrow aiternoon at, ,8t 2 C'Ck- -L'""'"8

The supreme secretary J. L. Mitchell,
of the Order of Washington, will meet
Witn tile Albany lodge at tne. W. U. w.
'tan lumurrow iukuu members
Should be present.

Ac0 club night will
a reception for new members and

prospective members. There will be a
bowling contest between the married
and Single men. Don't miss it. I

Eugene Boss, the Salem flax mill
man, was in the city today on a short
business trip. Mr. Boss in his flax
enterprises has had more i backsets than

lmoat a"y one in 0re?on- -

Father Datin and niece, of Brooks,
returned home this morning, alson i r c tit it rm...r ainur iievesqut; oi vvuuuuuiii.
nsaiiirprl in anprtnl RP.rvic.ps at the
Catholic church yesterday.

a ,j t j -- ,io mon....... nmiJ...un.. v.. S .

through the city this morning on tneir
way home from the Corvallis convent-
ion, which was a great success and
brought out some good roads ideas.

J. M. Nolan, recently offered a suit
of clothes to the man who would be
first to step up to a drummer expected
anv dav and say: "You are from
Edenheimer Stein & Co., Chicago, and
sell XtragooD clothes." Clifford Raber,
ocateu the drummer and got tne suit.

Collier's devotes a good deal of space
to a sketch of Will lleston, Grants
Pass boy, who paid his way through
Michigan with toot bal1, and now
coaching. He was the best half hack
in the country. He studied law with-
out any intention of ever practicing.

Three car loads of Salem people, in- -

clutling many Willamette students, und
quite a number from Albany, went to
Corvallis this afternoon to, see what
promised to be one of the peat gam ts
oftheycar. The. guests were about

inelJEMOCRAT s a tie or u. A.u.
Several Albany men have been great- -

ly lifted up by receiving from Portland
honorable mention with big seals at--

tached, for articles sent to the recent
fair. Among others Cashier Schmitt
has been commended for some beans
and oyster plants and W. M. Parker for
numerous vegetables ana lruits.

Judge Tom Rand, of Oregon City,
was in the city this morning on his way
home from the Good Roads Convention
at Corvallis. Judge Rand is a promin-
ent candidate for state treasurer on the
republican ticket. He and John
Thomas, of the St. Charles, years ago
worked together in the Oregon City
woolen mill.

Miss Lillian Bitnner, the music
rpacher. has been engaged store
assistant by Eilers Piano House and
will he there to meet patrons of the
house at all times. George Frazier of
Portland, has be tn secured by Manager
J. M. Ward for his city asiistant, and
is making excellent rjcnrd in the bus-
ings. The home ha. now an ablo
force and is doi:i ?a far better business
than was hoped for.

iamittt tackles, Francis ana urews enas, i y
Shultz q. b., Howard and Coates half stract man, was-'- n the Clty Payb-
acks, Monteith f. b. J. Fred Yates, attorney at law, Cor--

. vallis, was in town this afternoon.

The Marguerite Fischer Co. is down
in the Coos Bay country.

Dr. Darrin has gone from Eugene to
Los Angeles to spend the winter.

The wholesale price of turkeys is
aoout cents, it is tnougnt tne re-

tail price will be close to 25 cents.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Goin died at

North Yakima recently at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Goin. Mrs.
Butcher was a sister of Mrs. Judge
Bellinger, of Portland.

A Los Angles man has recovered
S2.000 from a voiton ladv who nromised
to marry him and then went back on
her word. Plenty of that in Albany
that never comes to light.

The city of Eugene has secured a
water right plant on the McKenzie
river fifteen miles away for $26.05 and
will proeeed .to establish the municipal
eiectnc light ana water plant.

." SATURDAY.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Fred Weatherford spent several days
in Corvallis this week.

Editor Walter Lyon, of Independence,
was in the city this noon.

E. J. Seeley went to Marion this af-
ternoon on a business trip.

1U Point. 1 nuna. l.ff H.ta a Ft- -
noon on a visit witn 0hio relatives,

clvde Foster is the new consu, com.
mander of the W. O. W. of Brownsville.

M. E. Bilyeu, of the court house,
w6nt to Scio this morning on a business
trip.

Mra. J. (?. fiihsinn nnd dnmrhtpr M.ir--
garet went to Shedd this afternoon on
a visit.

Mrs. Paul Schmitt returned last'
evening from a visit with her sister1 in
Salem.

N. J. Damon, of Newport, went to
Salem this afternoon on a short visit
with friends.

Mack Acheson returned todav from a
Beveral weeks at the Yaehats, much
improved in health

A crowd of youn people jn their
teenat agt; evening held a social dance
in the A. O. U. W. hall.

, Misg Fannie Edwards, sister of Mrs.
? Troutman of this city, has gone
to Stockton, Calif., to spend the win-- 1

tor.
Judge C. E. Wolverton, of Salem,

was in the citv this afternoon, when he
was tendered many warm congratula
tions.

Miss Anna Crain, of Junction, a cou- -
sin of Mrs. F. W Blumberg, of this
city, left this week for Los Angeles, to
spend the winter.

Last evening a number of the school- -
mates of Miss Paulino Davis gave her
J party, and a fino time was

n- -

""1!"','
ministo?

fh.TfK"tinlm'"r.as

of Illinois, to succeed Willium II. An- -
derson.

The Boys Reading Club enjoyed a
splendid social session last night with
Stowell Dawson, the voung ladv friends
of the members on this occasion being
invited.

A, W. Stanard, of near Brownsville,
was in the city today. Mr. Stanard
was mayor of Albany two terms, in
1869 and 1870, the mayor then being
elected for only a year.

MARRIED.-Hedgpeth-

-Miller.

At the Congregational parsonage in

Albany Saturday November 25th, 1905,
at 10 :00 a. m. Claud Henry Hedgpeth
and Miss Mabel E. Miller were united in

marriage in the presence of a nnmber
of relalive3 nml frj.nds; Rev. G. W
Nelson, olficiating. The contracting

are trom lialscy aua are nativeSartics The groom a son of James
D. Hedgpeth, i. a young man of good
character and in:lu.itrius hab'ts. Tho
bride, a diiU!liLir of Mrs. Ora Miller
andasisterjof Mr. E. C. Millerof Halsey,
is a young lady of attractivo appear- -

anco, refinement and true worth. After
a few days, the happy couple will leave
for Gazelle, Calif., where the groom
has employment in tho California Box
and Door Factory of that place.

(ichardson-Woodman- se,

On Saturdav afternoon at 2 o'clock.
by Rev. J.J. Evans, Mr. T. A, Richard- -

soi and M. E. Wooumanse, ot Scio.
'i'ttey have the best wishes of many.

DO IT NOW-do- n't wait, pick out
vour h iliilav tilts and lay them aside.
Our assortment this season is positively
the largest and best ever carried. Prices
are cheaper than ever before Every
thing new and bright, uimci

Uurkhakt & Lee.

For hot drinks go to the Crest. Thcj
are healthy, delicious and invigoratitit,.

O.BTOIlIA.8n tt lf' i Von Haw kwja

Tomorrow's Game.

A special rate of 70 cents will be
made tomorrow for the big foot ball
game at Corvallis in the afternoon, ,

going on the noon train and returning
in tho evening at. 6 p. m. A crowd will
be up from Salem to go over and a
good many will attend from this city.
The two teams are considered practi--
cally even, and it is a 'flipup which will

A Nice Place.

The prooi of tho pudding is the eating
of it. The Democrat man is thus able
to speak of the choice qualities of the '

new lunch and eating place of Mmes.
Blain and SchifHer, opposite W. B.
Stevcn3 & Co. It is neatly fitted up
and they are serving some splendid
lunches. Their hot tomale3 just now
are having a run on account of their
proper makeup.

The Evangelistic Services.

Rev. J. J. Evans preached an able
sermon last night on Repentance, a
strong appeal to those who have not
taken a stand for the Christian life.
The musical feature of the evening was
a solo by Mr. A. M. Hammer. j

'
Rev. S. A. Douglas will be heard to-

night and deserves a big audience.

Died.

Mrs. Eilen Alcock died at her home in

Benton county, last evening at the age
of 63 years. She was a resident of
Benton county for many years, and is
highly spoken of. She leaves a hus-
band and several children.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Stoddnrd,
Wednesday evening Nov. 22, a girl.

Tho government weather pr jtiicition j

is: fair tnis anernnsn, tonii.i i.nj rn-da-

The river 1 foot.
Born, on Nov. 17th, to M- -. rnd Mrs.

D. S. . of Fulion, Wash.,
formerly of Tangent, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Christensen earnestly
desire to extend their heartfelt thanks
and appreciation to the Evening Tele-

gram and to each and every one who
so generously showed their sincere
friendship for their son Victor McFar-lan-

by helping him tb win in the con-

test for a scholarship.


